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ARRIVALS.
Deo 5-- Btmr

.las Makco from Knuni
Ktmr C R Hisliop fiom Knuni
Rchr Halcaknln lrom Pcpcckco
Sclir llccla fiom Koolmi
Selir Argo, Falkland, 18 days from

Ilutnimldt Hay

OEPAniURESr
"

Dec (!

Stnir Klnni for the Volcano and wny
ports nt 1 p in

Stmr Kil.iuen Hon for llnuinktu nt fi

p in
Stmr Lelma r,or Windward Ports nt 5

p in
Stnir Mokolll for Molokal nt 5 p in
Stuir SmprWo for Kuan

VESSELS-
-

LEAVING
Stuir Iwnlani for Lnlmlua, Mnnlncu,

Koun and Knit at 10 a in
Stuir O It Hishop for Wniiitiao, Kllnuea

and Kapaa nt noon
Stmr Llkcllko forKnliulul and way ports

nt ." p in
Stnir Junto Mnkco for Knuni at 5p in
Selir ICntiltlun for Kminl

' Sclir Hulcakaki for Pvpeckco
Sclir EliuUat for Wnlalim

SrilPS'lHU NOTES.

The . hteaiuor Llkullku wont on the
Marine Railwny this morning to bu
cleaned.

VESSELS IH PORT.
Bk Forest Queen, Winding
Oer bark Pncillc, Oltinaii
Brit bk W II Watson, Lawrence
Bktnc Kllkitat, Cutler
Bktno G C Perkins, Ackerman
Bktno Mary Wlnkelnian, Hackers

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Haw sclir General Seigul, from Ficnch
JTrlfiatc Shoals, due Nov 0.

Ger bark Hydra, from Hongkong, due
December 15.

Rp.i'iiian haik Hercules: Scltacfcr,
sailed from Liverpool, October 9th, due
February 20 '28.

Haw bark Star of Devon. A Lovell,
lrom Fannlng's Island, due December
8--

Haw schooner Malolo, J B Holland,
from Manlliiki, via Farming's Island,
due December 15-1- )1.

American bark Sar.inac, from Iscw
Voik, mailed July 13th, duo here Xov. 18-:i- 0,

to Callu ito Cooke.
Am bk Martha Davis, FM Benson,

sailed from Boston August 7th, duo
December to Brewer it Co.

Uritrbark Glengaber, Kolleton, from
Liverpool, due beie, Jan 1, to
Davies ifc Co.

Brit bark Martha, Fisher, from Glas-

gow, sailed Sept i), due lore Jan 15-3- 0,

to Sehaefer & Co.
Brit bark Lady Lampoon, Marston,

from the Colonies, duo here in Feb, to
Brower & Co.

Am bktno S N Castle, Hubbard, from
Port' Bbikely, due lu-i- Dec 15th, to
Castle & Cooke.

LOGAL A DEHERAl NEWS.

Tux, Honolulu Hides will meet at
their aimory this evening, for squad
drilling.

Luxaka, niatu of the schooner
Mnw Fnstpr. died last niuM. His
deuth was to have been (

hv alcohol.
:aued

Tun English Church choir will
meet thin evening, at tho lcsidence
of Captain Luce, where an ice cream
party will bo held.

Tin: postponed billiard match, be-

tween Wm. liowo and Jus, Saunders,
will come oil' evening, in
McCarthy's ball.

Tin: conclusion of Mies. Green's
suldri'ss, Profesi-o- r Van Slyko'a lec-

ture, and other intoicsting matter
juay bo found on the fourth page.

Vrovja: who live out on the plains
and who have lost chickens at nights,
have discovered that hungry dogs
with tho game fever have wrought

- tho destruction of many a feathered
pet.

An object of gieat attraction, on
tho rofiei-hnicii- t table, at the fair on
Saturday, was a lnigo and magnifi-
cently ornamented cake. It was the
workmanship and gift of Mr. F.
Horn, of tho Pioneer Bakery.

The bieneh in Punchbowl stieet
still exists. It tlueatons to becomo
worse after tho next heavy shower.
Several lengths of tho newly laid
water pipes are exposed, and on the
whole it is daiigeions to life, as stated
in these columns last week.

It was said that Mr. Gilbert Waller
had been given a brewery licence,
and that ho is making icnily an arte-sia- n

well nnd machinery to brow at
nn eaily date. Hut on onnuiiing nj,

tho Intel ior Department, it was
that no biowery licenco

had as yet been

Tun King gave tho Honolulu
Polico forco .flOO, this morning, as a
btarter for a polico tick fund. Mr,
Dayton, Deputy Marshal, has churgc
of tho matter and will, towards
tho end of the month, hold a meet-

ing of policemen, appoint officers
nnd make aiiangenionts to incrcaso
tho fund monthly.

THE H. R. A. MEETING.

At tho meeting ol the Hawaiian

lu'flo Associntion, held Saturday
evening, Dr. Uiodie was elected
President, Mr. NicnII, Vice-Preside-

Mr. J. II. Fisher, Secretary
nnd Tiensurer. Messrs. Prntt, lin-

ger and Hingley constitute tho

llango Committee, and C. W. Ash-for- d,

F. Terrill muI Kutltwcll, the

Finance Committee. Tho semi-annu- al

shooting match of the Associa-
tion takes placo nt the Association
range for medals and prizes Janu-
ary 1st, Tho shooting will bo di-

vided into classes. Tho second class
will ho for marksmen who have not
inado higher than 75 per cent., and
the third class for those who have
not made higher than 05 per cent.

A COMING FESTIVAL.

At the last monthly meeting of
the Missionary Glennors, it wns de-

cided thnt on tho evening of the
17th of December, n 1'lnU Festival
would be held in the parlours of
Foit-Stre- Church, nt which time,
fnncy articles, nnd ice crctun will be
offered for sale, for the beiiefiL of
the society.

BAND CONCERT.

The "Koyal llawniinn llnnil will
piny nt Knitnn. Square lliis even-in- ;

commencing nt 7 ::!(). The
following is the programme:

l'AUT I.
Mmch Qloiy Miehtels
0 ci ttu c Romantic Rein
Polka Stofanlo ...... Fain bach
Selection llnlicntlaii Oh I Balfo

ICe Olc ,o ka.Mol
l'AKT it.

Selection Grand Mogul Attdran
Waltz Venetian Niglita Strauss
Ballad Morning Bectliox en
Polka lies! Saw erial

Hawaii Ponol.

THE KICK OF A HORSE.

Mr. '.las. Williams, photographer,
was kicked by n horse .Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Williams was mak-

ing a bounding visit to McCarthy's
billiard hall, across the street, and
was leaping to tho sidewalk, when n

horse, close by, gave him n rap on
the left leg just below the hip. Mr.
Williams staggered on to the side-

walk, calling for help. Mr. Clins.
McCarthy, who saw the accident,
rushed out and caught Mr. Williams,
as he was about to fall. The pho-

tographer, who thought his leg was
broken, was placed in n carriage
and taken to Dr. McGrew's, where
lie gladly learned thnt no hones
were broken. Mr. Williams is of
opinion, however, that that horse
had a mule's livetv

MUNICIPALITY, OR CITY GOVERNMENT.

Editok Bulletin: Ever since
Honolulu sprang into opulence nnd
became worthy of the name of a city,
the press has advocated in favor of
a municipality, or a body of city
fathers. That veteran public writer
and newspaper editor, the late Henry
M. Sheldon, when directing the
literary department of the J. U.
Advertiser, made forcible sugges-
tions time after time in favor of a
municipality. He pointed out in

language stronger than 1 can, its
advantages and its necessity. He
was not alono on the subject. The
Gazetta joined issue with him, with
Colonel McDowell as its exponent.
At that time the Advertiser and
Gazette had the field to themselves,
both being weekly papers, issuing
alternately on Saturdays and Wed-

nesdays. Nevertheless they never
attained their object, the Interior
Department holding on like grim
death to that most important branch
of the bureau. Since the demise of
Mr. Sheldon, his ideas on the sub-

ject have been adopted by his suc-

cessors and the successors of Colonel
McDowell. The tripartite paity that
ran the Gazette for a time when Mr.
Grieve first became proprietor of
that influential journal, wrote pun-
gent and common sense articles on
the same subject. The editorial
management afterwards passed into
the hands of Mr. Alatau T. Atkin-
son, the nrescnt editor, who sur
passed his predecessors in his out-
spoken maimer and fearless advocacy
of relieving the Interior Department
of what does not properly belong to
it. There was an interim in which
the Adrei titter was silent on the sub-
ject. Tho interim commenced in
August 1880 when the Advertiser
passed from the hands of Mr. J. H.
Black into the hands of Mr. Walter
Murray Gibson, not"HisExccllency"
then. He bought the paper for an
object. Municipal affairs were
beneath his notice. He dare not
meddle with them. To do so would
conflict and interfere with his object.
He was then an aspiring and ambi-
tions politician, Though beset with
dillieultieB and opposition on nil

sides, he gained his point, for which
I say, "all honor to him." He soon
became a Minister of the Crown
(1882) and lias continued so over
since. Hcuce his reticence on
municipal affairs, though the writer
has reason to believe he is in favor
of a Municipal Council. He dare
not say so in the columns of his
paper, hence )iis reticence. And
now comes tho Daily Bulletin and

what was sounded several
years ago.

One atgument against a munici-

pality, (principally by those who

are in olllce nnu tliose wno Know
littlo or nothing about its mode of
working) has always been, the ex-

pense. The country is too poor.
Honolulu cannot afford it. We get
along very well as it is. Our Itourt
Supervisor knows all that is required,
nnd has a carte blajivte to do as ho
likes, and so on.

I deny that thoio would be any
extra expense if llio usual mode of
forming a Municipal Council were
carricifout. In fact I believe there
would he a considerable saving of
money, and better work done nil
round, paiticulaily in the lighting of
our streets, the scavengering, and
the maintenance of good roads. Tho
Minister of tho Interior, who at pres-

ent, has all there things to attend to,
besides 1,000 others, cannot do jus-
tice to Honolulu and the other
islands, Our city is not, or ought
not to be, a political community
divided against itself. It ought to
be a corporation created by law for
the transaction of public busiwss. .

Without going into details I
would suggest that tho formation of
a municipality be heic as elsewhere,
differing only according to circum

stances. Lot thcie bo nil nnnttnl
election of, say, five councillors by
tho tnxpnyers, each one whom , shnll
have n number of votes pioportion-nt- c

to the taxes ho pays. This would
ensure tho election of live gentle-
men of high character, nnd amongst
their number, no doubt, men of
executive ability ,added ton familiar-
ity with municipal affairs, and con-

tempt mercenary politics.
l'roin amongst their members they

would select their own chairman,
and the services of these gentlemen
to be gratuitous. A civil engineer,
a secretary and accountant, and pro-

bably one assistant cleik, to form
the olllce staff, paid of course. Out-
door woik to be contracted for.
This would tend to reduce the pres-
ent staff of men who claim a con-

nection with the Interior Depart-
ment. And this is the rub. It
w ould cause tho removal of n lot of
shtftlcss,ineompotcnt,ntid lazy work-
men who nre paid the same, if not
belter wnges than the honest and
capable men that are so often in
search of employment. The meet-
ings of the Council might be
monthly ami all resolutions passed
by them to be approved or other-
wise by the Minister of the In-

terior, provided he is a competent
person. Harper's HfecM says,
"the true purpose of Government is,
among other things, to give every-
one security that lie shall enjoy the
fruits of his labor, to prevent the
strong from oppressing the weak
and the unscrupulous from robbing
the honest."

But all my arguments are as
naught without law, and as the next
Legislature does not meet before
April or May 1888, nothing can bo
done until that time. Meanwhile
tho Executive members of the gov
ernment and men about town, might
do well to take the matter into con-

sideration and draw up a Bill that
would meet all requirements. Op-

position will naturally ensue from
political motives, but I believe tho
nomination of live gentlemen of
sincere convictions, and special
qualifications for municipal adminis-
tration would ensure "their being
honestly supported. It all lests
willi the present Government. The
fair name of this country and its
capital city is a vital point in tho
advance of Hawaii in commercial
piospeiity. True, its progress so
far lias been rapid, and now is the
time to develop its stability.

Finally, we should have a yearly
budget of expenses. Not an appro-
priation bill exactly but a detailed
list of expenditures, and an esti-

mated uceountof income. To counter-
act the taxpayer of Honolulu being
doubly taxed, a portion of the pres-
ent taxes to be transferred from the
Interior Department to the munici-
pality, and applied as imcossary.
This a subject that could bo ex-

patiated upon at grcnt lcn-ith- , and I
will probably take the matter up
again, some day in the near future.

WAILUKU NOTES.

Wailuku has been very lively .the

past few clays, as we have had the
genial faces of Majors Cornwell,
Parker and Lumaheiliei with us, and
they look very well after their
arduous duties at the Jubilee Festi-
vities in Honolulu, where we hear
they covered themselves with glory
and praise for their kind attentive to
the guests, nnd they have made
quite a little stir'in our quiet littlo
burg.

Monday evening, Rev. E. Bailey
and his wife celebrated their Golden
Wedding at their residence in Wai-
luku, where their many friends con-

vened and congratulated them on
their success thus far, in life. The
Band was in attendance and dis-

coursed line music dining the even-
ing, and a very enjoyable evening
was pabsed by everv one present.

Dec. 2, 188G.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

of J I'Uee Pliotogriplis, cmSETS all tho nnuililu of
ilfj mil I'" nlitnineil it1 Wil.
linmvl'hnini'iipl'Iii Gillery. !0

MCCARTHY luiHnwio"La Kovodnd."

TELEPHONE for Ice Ctcnml
1 Minimi Co. IM8; Hell Co. 182 85

cANDIES1 Imported, fine nnd
invert, join! Ilntl nt tno lui.m:. s

nnd New Yeiir Cards,ClHRISTMAS of the vtiiy latest s,

having lieon uiicfully w'iio d by
oui Mr. T. "J. Kini?, who Ims ji t

from tho Cmi-h1- . Cull tnr'y nt
King Uks Art Store. SO

Fancy, plain nnd
C1AKES! of every diKcrlpllon always
on hand ut the Ei.iti:, on Hotel tit. 85

- i
PATitoNi.r. Home Industry by

of .1. W. Ilingloy, Cigar
Manufacturer, at tlto Crystal Soda

F.

Yoiks, where ho is prepated to Jill all
otdeiH at tho lowest posniblo whole-
sale pi ices. Islnnd ordore solicited
nnd promptly filled. Tbo attention
of dcaliTH !h icspectfiilly invited to
tho fact "no license is required" to

thcMi ciguiH. Do not forget the
iitiinu ,1, W. Hingley, nor tho place
Crystal Soda Wotlis, Hotel street.

110 ly

yon every No, I never tastedDID ii! Ire On-ii- ilmn niiliuKi.irKl
Tuelt I J Cnani I. rcnlly delicious, aid
sne!i u nlcu i.oy plsce tliey linvel ti"

)n. Fmnt'h Hkaiit JtKMKDV is a

Specific for all forms of Heat t Dis-cas- o

and also lor l"ieaics of Kidneys
and Ch dilution. Deseiiplive book
with every bottle. Uetifaon Smith tfc

Co., Agents. 301
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Pioneer Steam Candy Fact' y,

Cake. Pastry & Bread Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Proprietor
And Only Practical Orntuncntcr in the Kingdom, respect-

fully invites Parents aid those who intend to make Holiday
Presents of

CONFECTIONERY AND CAKES
To select from his stock ; the largest ever shown in Hono-
lulu, consisting of many thousand pounds of both plain and
fancy Confectionery suitable for Christinas Trees. An im-

mense assortment of Fancy BASKETS, BOXES and
CORNUCOPIAS, Whx Tapers and self-supporti- ng Hold-
ers, Bonbons in large variety and hundreds of other articles
too numerous to mention.

CAKES
Of all Descriptions and sizes, ornamented in IIOKN'S well

known style which defies imitation.

PASTRIE8
Of all known Variety on Hand and also Made, to Order.

CANDIED PINEAPPLE, FRUIT GLACES,
All of these in the greatest variety of goods ever shown in

Honolulu. HOKN" will sell at the

Lowest Prices to Suit the Times.
As seeing is believing everybody is respectfully invited to

call and be convinced,

STEAM MADE ICE CREAM.
At Sa.OO for one, and $5.00 for two Gallons. Mnde from Kich Egg

Custard, It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Crcnm ; guaranteed to be
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be the Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

WEDDING OECES.
Xot a syieuiulty exactly, but are made now ns boforo of superior quality

and richness pf llavor nnd ORNAMENTED
wiucn fully sustains a twenty-thre- e years
Honolulu.

F. HOR

so

IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
icpulation, not excelled in

Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,
Between Fort & Niiunu. - Both Telephones No. 74.

KING BROS.' ART STORE!

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT!

We have received during' the last few weeks ninty-thre-e

eases and packages of HOLIDAY GOODS. Tt lias taken
some time to unpack and arrange them. "We are now pre-

pared to have the public inspect this new stock of Novelties.
"We carefully selected these goods during our recent trip to
the United States, and we unhesitatingly claim this to be
the largest, iinest and best assorted stock of

PICTURE AND ART GOODS

Ever shown in Honolulu.
cash, they can be
prices.

yet

These goods were bought for.
sold for about one half the former

CALL AND BE CONVINCED!

The following is a. Partial List.of our Latest Importa-
tions :

Steel Engravings, Oil Paintings, Artotypes,
Photographs, Water Colors, Pastel Crayon Paintings,

Photo Albums, Glace Photo Panels, Gold Frames,
Plush Frames, Mirrors, Silverware, Brass Goods,

Artists' Materials, Parlor Easels, Bouquet Tables,
Bronze Frames, Ebony Brackets,

Medallion Photographs, Autograph Albums,
Holiday Souvenirs, Graphoscopes, Broom Holders,

Plush (ioods, Book Shelves, Wall Pockets,
Painted Plaques and Panels,

Birthday Cards, Christmas Cards, Etc., Etc.

SPECIAL!
Our recent importains contain a Complete Assortment

of all of the latest styles in Oak, Bronze, Gilt,. Copper and
Plush Picture Mouldings, from which we are prepared to
make frames to order on short notice, at the lowest possi-

ble rates.

.
KING BROS.' ART STORE,

Hotel & Union Streets. OPEN EVENINGS.

mPLE OF FASHION!!

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

We hereby inform the general Public that our

ENTIRE STOCK

Clothing, Gents' furnishing Goods, Boots

and Shoes, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Ladies'

Underwear, etc., etc., must be closed out

by the First of January.

Goods Sold lO per cent. Less than Cost
up that time Only!

DO NOT LOSE YOUR CHANCE !

'
EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR CASH ONLY 1

S. COHN & CO.,
Nos. 63 & 65 Port Street,

OF

to

M. Goldberg,
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

JUST RECEIVED, THE FINEST LINKS OF

Also,

Ml

HATS, CAW, ETC, F.TC.

Go's

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neckware.

by repented and Bpecinl request, miitU invoice of the finot Uand.njade,
consequently

Most Durable Cents' Shoes
Oblamnble in the Eastern markets.

WEST, DOW & GO.
Now have on band large

Assortment of Music Goods!
Including Ladies' and Gentleman's sizes

MARTIN GUITAR.
Fancy Goods and Toys in Great Variety.

Have also replenished their

stook: uifcTvi'TTJifcja
In all lines. Latent Styles Xmas Cards,

Furniture and Mattresses Made and Repaired.
Wlf

PIONKJSK
STEAI CANDY FACTORY

AN1J IIA.3CEIIY.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Piwtry Cook and liuker.
71 Hotel St. iSr Telephone 74

WEMER & CO.
Slaiiafltctnring JowellerH,

NO. OS JTOllT 8TBEET.
Coiifttnuily on hand lurge amuirlinent

of every description of Jewelry, Vutcuen,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware. JLc.

m ly

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Btore,

07 mul CO Hotel ttrict,
Fresh Groceries and Provisions recelred

by every Steamer.
P. O. Uox 1!)0, Hell 'lelenlionu No.'

310 Mutual Telephone No. 194.
iitil flm

The White House,
Ts'o. ll'S Piuuami tettiNL'et,

Honolulu, II. I,

Private Family Hotel; Tvrinx Heimnn.
alilu; Flrsi-rl- a ArcotniiKHlati'tic.

M. W.BANDBK8, Proprietor.
8tr ly

iVMMS M

- Opposite Irwin &

a

a

oje

a

Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
Will he open every alternoon and cvejj.

lug uit follows;.
Monday, Tneuduy, WetncHdcr am

Haturday EvdbIbkb,
To the public In general.

JWIIJA.Y KVENINGH,
For ladles and gentlemen.

Hnt.. u.,j .viit'iuooni,
For ladles, gentlenun auoJohlldreH.

Lesions in Fancy Skating.

aixjHic.
Friday and Buturday Evening.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

FOB RENT.
THOSE 1VKRY DESIRA-bl- e

premlKR No, lOSNunanu
Avenue. Dwelllnir contains

8 ronnit airy hntemenl under all; kitch.
en, pantry, hatlirroin and servant' roosa
attached, carriage house, utible, fowl
house; all conveniently arranged; unlet
healthful IicMlnn; ueut ground, fruit
tree. Ten minute' walk froa Peat
OMcp. Liiuul.-i- - adjotulnj; premises o

73 tf J. H. WOOP,
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